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CHAPTF.R X VI 1. ( Continued.)
All thnt had been serene partook of

itrnngc- - disorder now. Negley should have
made an effort ere this to roach him. The
power that devastated the city and with
unspent violence swept the morne might

have reached three leagues t 8ea' Snv

that the gray was unchangeable in the
roof of the world, he could not believe

that all this was one day. Lara
would never forgive him for being whole,
at the price of her mother's eyes 1 Thore
seemed no adjustment possible for this
cruel play of his service. He
called the mother's name softly, but his
words made no impress called in frenzy
at last, and felt her shudder in his arm.

"Hoy !'
"Yes. yes."
"Tell Lara that there was no yesterday
no last night! And leave me here In

the dark!"
How long afterwards he. never knew,

but he awoko to find himself uttering in-

coherent sentences. The woman was unite
dead. The hours drew on into
eternity, but the gray still lived in the
sky. He loosened his arm. and the blood
rushing into the strained limb lwrc with
It a thrashing pain. The water had cool-

ed, but he did not put his burden down.
He had not yet fathomed the extent of
her surrender, nor (he signet and color
of her personality upon every word she
had spoken. lie heard a cry
from Lara, and deemed it the encroach-
ment of personal madness. Scornfully he
nnswered. Again the voice of the wom-

an! He arose and called her name. A

.shadow darkened the orifice, and he saw
'lis lady in the sky.

It may be in this marvelous world,
where men carry on their wars and their
tvooings, some pursuing their little way
of darkness, some bursting into blooms of
valor and tenderness it may be that af-

ter the most exalted passage of agony and
terror, two of Earth's people were, return-
ed to each other in the strangeness of
these. One swooning at the curb of an
ancient cistern, under the hot leaden sky.
the falling sea before, and Pelce, with

"his tens of thousands slain, on her right
band': the other in the pit below, standing
in the cooling water, and calling upon her
to forgive him for failing in that which
only the gods could do. It may be that
In the collection of Karth's tableaux an-

other such film Is curled away from an-

other age and another catnclysm.
"Niver you worry your hcarrt. sorr,"

called Macready, to whom the voice of his
friend had brought imperious conscious-
ness, man-wis- e, instead of collapse. "Th'
faint is nothin. 'Tis a fortune fur thim
as can faint fur joy, an' no hurrt in ut,
sorr. Have you th' strent' f do th' over-

hand up th' chain, wif th' fairest av tin
t'ousand at th' top, sorrV"

Constable placed his burden upon the
stone slabs, caught the chain, and pulled
himself free from the water. His weight
was a mountain. The five days had don
what four had not played havoc with
the one hundred and ninety pounds of
manhood which 'Struggled upward under
Macready's cheers, and fell across the rim
of the cistern into Macready's arms.

Lara awoke- - and found Constable bend-

ing over her. Her eyes rested upon his
lacerated hand, upon the swollen veins in

his throat and temples. She saw blood

npon his clothing, blisters upon his neck,
sweat and mire upon his face.
The reality came that he was praying for
her to forgive him because her mother
had died in his arms.

"Peter, my beloved!" she murmured.
"You say that mother "

She halted, for the grief uprose in

its fullness in her mind. The day had
put a look of horror in her eyes that
months would not efface. Hut
there was no mortal hurt upon her. Her
nostrils, lips, hands all moved in their
way of dear perfection. Some time she
would see that he had done his best.

Though he had failed in all else,
he had saved this masterpiece from barm.

"But if 1 had not come back, she never
would have known." he pleaded. "And
she forgave me I'm quite sure as you'll
forgive me "

"What are you saying?" shefcried sud-

denly. "What do you mean? It is hor-

rible, but I came thinking to find you all
lying here as they are in the city all
dead and down and I have found my

lover living !"
Macready and. Ernst, afar off, watched

the puffs of smoke and steam rise like
gray-whit- e birds from the ruins.

"Ernst, lad," said the other, "th' boss
an' th' l'adln' lady are bavin an Intel-lechoo-

repasht in th' clnter av th
sta-ag- e, be th' ould well. Hear in molnd

you're a chorus gurrl, an' conduct your-eil-f

in accord."

CHAPTER XVIII.
The Madame was steaming down from

Basse Terro to Saint Plorre. It was the
third morning after the tragic eighth of
May. On the evening after the eruption
the ship had touched Tort de France, and
loft the natives there to join Father Da-mie-

colony. Then the Madame was dis-

patched to Dominica, where Constable
cabled to New York for officers and men
to complete the ship's company, and suc-

ceeded also in reaching Mr. Stansbury by
cable, with the word that his daughter
had been saved, hoforo the planter could
get passage for the Whlted Sepulchre.

Constable and Lara wore sitting to-

gether nt the cabiu door in the sunlight
and soft winds. Tho girl wqrc a robe
purchased roudy-mad- e In Hawse Terre. It
was white and lustrous, a strange native
fabric, which the man regarded with se-

riousness and awe. This was an item in

the first consignment of feminine apparel
he had ever had the honor to purchase.
The Joy was full and rare.

"I come to you empty-hande- d and very
6oIled from the heat of the Journey, sir,"
she had told him; "but father will reim-

burse you."
"Father will be allowed certain priv-

ileges, but not that." he had replied, and
many were the booties, flounces, ribands,
and mysteries which they drew, together

ind apart, from thq treasure houses of
ittle Uasso Terro.

Peter was In white, too, of a freshness
mly found on shipboard. His right baud
vns In tho swathed stato which denotes
repairs, and n thickness of lint was fitted
mder his collar. Thero was, too, a drawn
look about his mouth and eyes, to which
the recuperative forces had not yet at-

tended. Negley, multifariously bandaged,
was on tho bridge, In company with n new
officer, secured temporarily at Dominica.
The captain was unable to walk, but sig-

nified his intention of healing above decks.
Constable was regarding the sad face be-

fore him, and the beauty of it had made
him dumb for several moments.

"Lara," he said finally, "we'll make the
pilgrimage together to Saint Pierre or
the place 1"

"She was very beautiful and very
proud our mother!" the girl whispered
unsteadily. "She told you to leave her
there In the dark, so that we would
never see how changed she was. I know

how she felt."
Lara, Peter and Crusoe made their ar-

duous way up the cluttered road into the
Hue de Hivoll. A smoky charnal, Saint
Pierre, made human only by the lamenta-
tions of those who had come down for
their dead from Morne Rouge and the
hills. The wind was still; and the sun
shone through silent towers of smoke, and
it was noon. No one had spoken for sev-

eral minutes. The fruit shop had fallen
in part. The stone arch remained, al-

though the wooden door had been levelled
and partly devoured by fire. Crusoe re-

mained outside with Lara, while Peter
went in to sec if the place was safe. They
heard his steps upon the stones, the rat-

tle of falling plaster. The waiting was
long before he appeared and beckoned.
They followed him into the little stone
shop. A breath of coolness still lingered
in the dim place, and the fruity odor of
spilled wine. The floor was
packed hard, and still was damp from the
susts of rain through the open door nnd
the broken-backe- d roof. Steady as a clock
ticking there was heard the "drip, drip"
from somewhere among the merciful shad-

ows, where the old soldier of France was
sitting.

"Lara, dearest, I shduld have spared
you this. Must you go farther?" Peter
whispered. "Crusoe and I will be only
a moment."

"I am going, too," the girl answered.
The three climbed over the heap of

stones, which was the rear doorway, and
entered the court from whence the song
birds had Down. Across the drifts of
ash, Into the dark beyond, they made their
way, Constable leading, Crusoe last.

They were sitting together the lovers.
She had been listening, like Desderaoua,
as he "spake of most disastrous chances

battles, sieges, fortunes." Soronia had
been the first to see the sinister face of
Iago at the door! She had bent forward
and covered in her arms the face of her
soldier, her painter of pictures.
Thus they had fallen the adventurer In

the shelter of the golden vine. Pelee
had covered them with dust each particle
of covering dust fresh-wroug- from the
fire iu which the stars were forged.

"Don't touch, Crusoe!" Peter warned.
Something in the tone caused the man

who was accustomed to do as he pleased
to forbear from his investigations. After
all, his own life had been spared because
Constable had taken him captive, nnd the
trip had paid. Crusoe did not understand
what was between the millionaire and the
revolutionist. It occurred to him at last
that this something must have been great-

er even than dollars: yet he was not sure.
The look upon Constable's face as he led

the woman into the sunlight was that of
fortunes lost! Crusoe left them there,
and made his own way back to Fort de
France, to wait for his ship. He was
happy to be alive, but he carried a crown-
ing mystery in his brain. This had to do
with a millionaire's generosity on the one
hand, and a millionaire's perversity on
the other. After all, ho acknowledged
that he knew less of Constable than when
he left New York.

Peter and Lara bad descended nearly
to the shore when she said: "If your
strange friend had not come into'our lives,
we could never have known each other as
we do now. We might have loved and
gone our way, without knowing all that
it means to be human, without knowing
all that our hearts could make us do."

"It all worked out like a mosaic for
you and me, Lara. Our valiants fell about
us, but we were left. Always in our
greatest need a man arose to help Breen,
Negley, Ernst, little Denny "

"Was there work for Pugh to do?" she
asked.

"Ah, Pugh the weak sister! He kept
you from going into the harbor too soon !

I shall pay him and let him go his way
in Fort de France. The sea is

a strange mistress to mother two such
sons as the lion Negley and the poor little
jackal Pugh! Sweetest Lady,
I am in love with you and the world!
Bear witness that I forgive Pugh aye,
forgive Mondet! See, down the Hue
Victor the wreck of Les Colonies! The
little editor was there, perhaps writing
his paragraphs on the stanehness of Pe-

lce! Once, Lara, my mother
said, 'Peter, some time you will breathe
the breath of life !' I know what she
meant now. I wonder bow she knew?"

"Mothers are close to the heart of
things."

There were tears in her eyes. To the
right of them, among the ruins, a walling
woman had found her own.

They had traversed the Morne d'Or-ang- e.

The sun bathed the fields, Tho
wreck of the great plantation house was
hunched closer to the ground. As he
neared the rim of the cistern, Peter halted
suddenly by the stricken lianas, and beck-

oned Lara back. The well curbing was
broken away, and the earth for yards sur-

rounding had caved Into the pit.
"Mondet was right, after all, about the

earthquake," he said.
Without speaking, they stood there for

keveral moments. Then Peter took her

hand and led her back toward the won. ai
the Sugar landing.

Night had fallen. Up through the
streets of the capital, they strode, the
man and woman. Casements wero open
to the stars nnd the sen, but the people
were dull with grief. Martinique had lost
her first-bor- and Fort do France, tha
gentle sister of Saint Pierre, was bowed
in the spirit of weeping. They had loved
nnd leaned on each other, this boy nud
girl of the mother Island.

Through tho silent crowds Peter nnd
Lara walked, n part of the silence, pass-

ing the groves and towers, where the laws
of Franco are born again for tho little
aliens; treading streets of darkness and
moaning, streets of light and tears. A
field of fire-ligh- shone ahead, their red
glow shining upon new canvas. This was
the little colony of Father Diunlen
brands plucked from the burning of Saint
Pierre. They passed tho edge of tho
bivouac. A woman sot nursing her babe,
fire-lig- upun her face and breast, drowsy
little ones about her. Coffee and night-ai- r

and quavering lullabies; above all,
beautiful Josephine In marble, smiling
dreamily among the stars. It was the
most potent Instant of Constable's life;
some great joy or thrilling tragedy was
breathing upon his heart. lie saw a tear
upon the cheek of Lara. The voice of
Father Domien came from the distance:

"Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy,
nnd drink thy wine with n merry heart;
for Gpd hath already accepted thy works.
Iet thy garments be always white; nnd
let not thy head lack ointment. Live
joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest,
all the days of thy life "

There was a cry from behind. It was
from the lips of the woman with the Imbo
at her breast. She had caught tho gar-

ments of Lara in her hands, and, half
kneeling, with her face toward Peter, she
exclaimed in a voice of joy:

"lie is come! lie is come!"
The silent camp uprose with n shout of

gladness. The remnant of Saint Pierre
pressed about the man and woman, cry-

ing, laughing, kissing their hands. Con-

stable had not dreamed of such glorify-
ing gratitude; nnd yet he wns humbled to
tears. Those wore so few, and Saint
Pierre so vast!

"Father Damien," he said, when his
voice came to him. "we are come to take
you out to our ship "

"Not on the ship, but here now !" the
old priest cried. "It is the moment of
ten thousand years!"

And so they were restored to each
other, in the midst, of their devoted, in
the fire-ligh- t, beneath the Seven Palms
and the blessings of the Empress.

(The End.)

LITTLE BOY WON REPRIEVE.

Son of Attorney General llreVNter
I'lcntleil for Criminal.

The coming wedding f "ss Mar
Brewster and Donald Cnssells Is of

great interest to nil old Washtngtoti-inn- s

because it united two families
who have always been Identified with
Washington society.

fbe grandfather of the brlde-t'le- c

was Benjamin Harris Brewster, who
occupied the position of Attorney Gen-

eral during President Arthur's admin-

istration. When a young man Mr.

Brewster risked his life In a heroic
effort to save his sister from death by

fire, ami was himself terribly burned
and disfigured for life. He had most
fascinating manners and was noted for
his brilliant conversational powers.

There Is a very Interesting anecdote
told of Attorney General BrewBter
and bis soil Andre, now a captain In

the United States army, which Is prob-

ably not known to this generation.
During .Mr. Brewster's term as At-

torney General a notorious highway-
man ami criminal was caught in Louis-

iana and brought to trial It was a
celebrated case, and finally the trial
ended, and the prisoner, having been
proven guilty, was sentenced to be
hanged. But his counsel put In a stay
of proceedings, and telegraphed tho
Attorney General, asking him to In-

tercede with President Arthur and se-

cure a reprieve for the prisoner.
This telegram did not reaph Wash-

ington until tho day before that set
for the execution. The Attorney Gen-

eral hud gone to Philadelphia for tho
day, and the telegram was sent to his
house Instead of his office, and placed
on his desk to await his return.

Andre Brewster, then a little lad,
full of life and mischief, was a priv-

ileged character an only son and a
great favorite with all the prominent
government officials. He had the run
of his father's library, and from tho
moment that telegram arrived lie be-

came possessed with a desire to read
It. Finally, curiosity got the better of
him, and when lie had mastered Its
contents he was deeply Impressed with
It. During the afternoon he asked,
his mother all manner of questions iu
regard to the President's exercise of
clemency, and she could not Imaglno
why the boy was interested In that
subject. Andre kept Ills own counsel
and reluctantly retlrea to bed beforo
Ills father's return home.

Late that night the Attornoy Gen-

eral returned, and, going to his desk,
found on top of the pile of letters tho
lyouisltina telegram, with this Indorse-
ment, In Andre's round, boyish hand:

"Dear Papa: Give the poor man a
chance. ANDRE."

It was raining and sleeting, hut At-

torney General Brewster's canrlago
had remained at his door, and, taking
the dispatch, he hurried off to the
Whlto House. President Arthur rend
it, and the Indorsement ; laid it down,
and turning to tho Attorney General,
said, with his kindly smile:

"This is Andre'B first case, Brow
stor; send tho reprieve."

But, alas! for Andre's success as a
special pleader. Twenty-fou- r hours
later the President was besieged with
letters nnd telegrams from Louisiana
bogging lilm not to reloaso a dangerous
criminal In a law-abidin- g community.

Washington Post

Tim Hurnl Home.
So Important has agriculture beoomo

to the nation's prosperity that Presi-

dent Roosevelt recuntly appointed a

commission to suggest menus to ninke

the rural homo more attractive and as-

sist In keeping young men on the farm.
Mnny of tho conveniences that add
comfort to a city home could be In-

stalled In the country residence.
Tho fanner possesses an advaivtage

over the majority of residents In cities
In that ho owns his own homo and In

nominally tho dictator of his surround-
ings. In cities dwellers tiro crowded

into npnrtmciit buildings for the want
of spaco for prlvato residences and to

secure economy In living expenses. The
owners of apartment houses have

steam heat, porcelain bath fix-

tures, gas stoves, electric lights and
ninlntnln the apartments at great ex-

pense on account of the costly fixtures
and the frequency of repairs. The ten-

ant forms no attachment to h!s homo

and Is ready to change his residence
when other apartments are discovered
thnt more fully tfult his fancy.

In the country the rural homo Is

permanent and all its Improvements
are consummated with a view to the
future as well ns the present genera-

tion. In no other profession does the
home dweller enjoy the work of Ills

hands ns In agriculture. If man Is

what lie makes himself, so the rural
home reflects the owner's Idea of beau-

ty and convenience. With the land pro-

ducing Increased crops and agricultur-
al products selling at record prices the
farmer can afTord to adorn his home
and linprovo it with many modem and
sanitary appointments.

The water supply may come from a

shallow, Inconveniently located well
and tho supply may be contaminated
by surface seepage containing the mi-

crobes of typhoid fever and other dis-

eases. The water supply Is the great
source of health, cleanliness and con-

venience on the farm. Tubular wells
are permanent and of cheap construc-
tion nnd their depth furnishes living
water free from germ diseases. With
! windmill and tank the water can bo

piped Into the house nt small expense
and a supply furnished nt all times by

turning the faucet. A hot-wat- heat-

er can be attached to the stove and
hot water provided without additional
"xpense for fuel.

With ample grounds a bonutlful
.awn could easily lie arranged with
ornamental trees, flowers and shrub-
bery that would outrival the homes of
city dwellers. With the Instnllatlou of
modern conveniences at small expense
rural homes enn bo made Ideal for
ronifort ami thus stimulate content-
ment nmong the younger generation to
follow the greatest of all professions,

agriculture. Goodall's Farmer.

Convenient llnrn Truck.
No dairyman can afford to ignore

that which will lighten his lnbor In any
way whatever. Be his stable ever so
conveniently constructed, ho has
enough to do. Hence tho Importance
of his considering the truck or car pre

FKEWNO TatTCK FOB THE HTAIII.E.

sented In the cut. Made of good lum-
ber, the only Iron about It Is the han-
dle nt each end, liy which to push or
pull It along the feeding alley In front
of the cows which are to be fed, and
the trucks on which It Is mounted. The
wheels procured, any good blacksmith
can make this, so that the truck Is by
no means difficult to construct. It
should be about 2 feet wide, 20 Inches
deep and 4 feet long. Silage can bo
convoyed In It from the silo to the
mangers very readily. If tho silo is
some distance away it will save much
hard work, Indeed. Fred O. Sibley. In
Farm and Home.

(IrtiHKK Kveryivliere,
Grasses are widely distributed. Wo

usually think of them as existing In
our tonipornto zones only, becatiso hero
we have the perennial pastures and
neailows, They are, however, to be
found so far north that the soil is
rosmi under them during the greater
mrt of the yenr, while they are also
omnion to pnrts of the South where

the frost Is never known. Even the
nountulo tops that are clothed with
Mirpetual snow have Just below the
mow lino their carpets of pons that
,'row and bloom through a brief period
very year. The grasses push hard

igalnst the eternal snows.

' HoK Mmiife,
The following simple remedies are

iffered ns cureH for niaiigo In hogs;
. Creosote, one and oiio-hn- lf ounces;
ard, two pounds mix well and apply
o affected parts. 2. Sulphur, one mid
no-ha- lf pounds; lard, two pounds; mix
veil and apply as above, a, Turpen-In- e

nnd sulphur at tho rato of ten
arts of the former to one of the latter

likewise said to bo nn effective

ITiiiIiico Price ClnlnM Higher,
From the figures of n report by tho

bureau of labor thero bus been ex-

tracted the Interesting fact tlmt miio

prices of nearly, overythliiK reached n

higher level last year than nt any tlinu

during tin' InHt eighteen years, and the

farm produce lends nil tho rest.
The bureau divides tho 258 commod-

ities of tho country Into nlno groups

and farm produce showed tho highest
Incrcnso In price uttnlnod by any of

the groups. And the encouraging font-ur- o

of the report Is that tho panic of
last yenr did not affect prices of rami
stuff very much. In fact, taking every-

thing sotd, the farmer got more nionuy
Iu 107 than the average of tun years
before.

Sum farmers mny not know this, but
It Is true, because Mr. Powderly's hu-rea- u

says so. Aside from tho musty
figures of a departmental report, the
fact Is evident that the farmers of th's
'country are more prnsporoim than tlioy

havo ever been. It Is shown In better
houses, bigger barns, fatter bank ac-

counts, fewer mortgages, better ma-

chinery, and, inoro important than any-

thing' else, higher Btandard tOf living
fur tho fiimUv.

L Thero Is one small fly In tho oint
ment, however, and that Is tho ract
that while farm produce has been rais-

ing In price, clothing, Implements, lum-

ber and building materials, house fur-

nishing goods and some other tlilngB

farmers must buy have, gone up. too.

But as these commodities have not
kept pace with tho advance In the
price of things the farmers have to sell

they may on the whole feel that they
are gaining ground and that agricul-

ture Is not to bo despised.

Ilniulllnu Alfiil'n' Criip.
Methods of handling the alfalfa crop

rrom the time of seeding until It Is In

the burn In the form of well-cure- d hay
are given by the Wisconsin Station bul-

letin. In brief. It Is as follows: The
lest soil for alfalfa Is a rich clay loam
over a gravelly subsoil. It Is best on

tl soils. If the nitrogen-formin- g

bacteria are not In the soil,

the soil should be inoculated. Spring
sowing Is the . Where ground Is
Inclined to be weedy m a nurse crop,
barley sown at the rate of three packs
to the ncre being the best. Thin seed-

ing of the nurse rrop Is preferable.
Twenty pounds of alfalfa seed per acre
is recommended. The year following
the seeding three good crops of hay can
be expected. Cut when about one-tent- h

of plants are In bloom and on n morn-

ing after the dew has dlsapjR'arcd on
a day thnt promises fnlr weather. Cut
stubble at least an inch high. In the
afternoon of the day cut, rako and put
Into small cocks. These cocks can

with light cotton duck caps
and left until the hay Is thoroughly
cured.

To Kill lunelc Grnaa.
Quack grass Is sometimes known as

Johnson grass, and also by other
names. It Is useless to attempt to get
rid of It after the laud has been plant-
ed to n crop. Now Is a good time to
consider fighting it. Plow the laud late
In the fall, Just before winter begins.
Plow Just deep enough to get under the
roots, leaving as much of them as pos-

sible exposed to the frost of winter.
These exposed roots will be destroyed.
In the spring harrow or rako over the
roots repcntfdly, doing the work over
and over again until almost every root
Is removed, and then plant the soil to
IKitntoes or com and give thorough

Value of I'nrni I'roilactn.
There are about 7,000,000 farms In

the United States. In 1007 the value
of the products from these farms was
$7,112,000,000. The average for each
farm Is about $1,058. This means gross
products whether consumed . on the
farm or sold Iu the market.

Help In Hits Pnnn Home.
When through using a tool, or j,

put It up. -
Young ewes should as a rule never

be bred under 14 mouths.
Little leakages cause big losses In

the aggregate. Remeiiiber that.
Bacon Is fine when baked In tho oven.

Pour off the grease frequently.
Watch the butter milk and bo sure

you are not losing lots of butter fnt.
A bit of alcohol on n soft cloth will

make your glasses shine and save your
eyes.

Feed the horses regularly. Irregu-
lar feeding encourages bolting of fowl,
leading to Indigestion.

A slate hung In the kitchen Is a very
handy thing on which to note things to
be ordered from town.

Doil't forget that charcoal Is good
for the hogs, salt, also, Havo It whoro
they can help themselves,

Large animals consume Ickh pounds
of dry material per 1,000 pounds live
weight than do small ones.

It Is no longer a question; Does the
silo pay? Rather, what Is tho best
method of handling the silo?

Tho road horse stuffed with hay
makes a poor traveler, 'Feed light on
hay and heavier on oats when using
tho horses much.

Kerosene will start a stove flro all
right, but no wise woman will uso It.
Dry corncobs are nearly as good and u
great deal safer.

Dipping the ends or corners of arti-
cles to be hung on the clothee lino In
very strong salt water will prevent tho
part from freezing and makes It easy
to put on the clothespins.

Invito your neighbor to havo dinner
with you occasionally and never fall to
go out when you aro Invited. Wo nil
get tired of homo cooldug In tlmo una
a nbanvn Is a good thing,
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Win tal fl3 mrftKM . .J

151D-- TI.0 Spaniard under fvtcrod the strong fllld Xtt
of Choluln. ')

KlSn-- Tho colonial rtmrfe, f
tts wf.s nmmlhl l,y ,h. Kg

government.
1002 Tim ll.li i.i.

nwny William "Ti
Tights In PennsylvX '

""wSirtt. " 1

IWgy stwnrt niidii,,,,,of lea J wlroy by the wtor
--MiuapouH, TIib fim
can Congress, hnvlng flnl.hr.1 , J
llberhllmis, adjourned J
vinclnl congr.--H of MnnwbwtiZ
termlued to rnlmt men for th Z
fentte of the proWnre, for lk, ttime, under the nnmoof Mlnot Jla

1S05 llrltlNli transport Acnrni trmoff Newfoundland, witi.
,110 men.

1807 Russia declared wnr ipliutOMl
Britain.

1812 KiixHlaiiN Moc w
lowing the evacuation, of tbe citr bi

4 11 ft . . 1 .
loi.t commodore ivrry, Becoming

by Gen. HarrUon nml Cius,
. arrived In Erlo nnd nu m.4with great onthuiuiira law

States frigate Ooticrow upturn! sti
destroyed the llrltfuh xhlp Ikw.

1811 British ship Bulwark cttnrl !fc

American privateer Harhoij, 15

guns, 115 men.
182." FInr.1 completion of the Kriecui)

celebrated at Albany.
1820 First daily paper imti la R4.

ester, N. Y,

1842 Completion of the Crotoa wn
works celebrated In New York,

1814 Holler explosion on the Oitorim
steamer Lucy Walker it Xrt
bnny killed more than fifty proa

1850 Th Nortliwmt PamS diiatwl
by Captain McC'lure of the

First national conrettkn

of the Woman' Suffrage put; tut

In Worcester, Man.
J854 Remain of Hlr John FnuuKrt

exploring party discovered nr Gwt

Fish River Hue, in the Arck

ocean.
1855 Grand Trunk railway opened It

Brockvlllr, Ontario,

Monroe county, MichlRan,

18JrtTwentyflve hundrrd houiei

stroyed by fire hi the Fffflti qui--

tcr of Quebec. . , . Deilirttion of til

htonownll Jncknon cemetery t Wi

cheoter, Vn.

UJOR Shock of earthquake felt it hi
Frnnclnco.

1874 Kplscopnl conference In wh!o i

New York ndopted a resolntioa t
iwsing rltunllHin In tbe church

vice.

1878 The Hon. Rlmon Hugh Holowbe

came Premier of Nora BeotU.

laSJl Tho Mnrnul of Undone
stimcd office ns governor gcnertl

Canada.

1884 Repiihllcani. carried the BU

congremlonnl election! In OSW.

18S7 Queen Victoria Kusenle of Sjih

born.

1801 Phillips Hrookn wniecraud

of .MnfKftcliunettii.
with 'Mf'nni .mm -- i.t lrtft-erance- .

...... i. in t m Are le W90--

iccn mm,
WIM-KplM- -opnl blM.oPa agreed

vorco canon which permlu tv

rlnge of Innocent parties.

1005-Pn.s-ldent
Roo-eve- lt

' Carolina... .rrrimi" 1 -

. .. I.- -. A In
Hod lurminRuui"!

1007-Knlcke- rbocknr Trait CvW
New York mwpW PI'

. .TTrteTTlV.
Tit AD E ANU la"va""nnM

Minneapolis lm. n'rt 7jr
lar gns plant, through

ponnd to reduce th prl" of C"

to 80 cents n thousand.

Dokken. of Bouth 'ti W

disuse of 5.000 a. re of he

Ing lands In Mcnd County W

Tho roductlon f SSoOOO fc

Minnesota IncmiKed toti!

four years and now reJ myear
of 87.044.817 pound,

Charles W. Mor.
moter of H.o American Irj WP
the. Consolidated h!cn..i . -

(4

and who until I ho P'' " yt
ennlrnlleil HOVOrnl fc iMsd

Is facing a Jury In
Wu 0,

of flu, United BtntcM Circuit p
. . 4 11..-- .. III!! JIM"- - 1nil iii. inmiruTi .1 .. .......

America. tinM
Tho record for pep ., m

ncHOta Hiirenii of Oral..

a record, tho numb r o f cw .

being almost double the numw

cd In September Unit yr.
show t1. total nberin0' , orthc

,nft,,dlnir tlmo last year f 's.
i.,.uvmua w

i 1 "wi enrs WOI0 lMPrr
partmcnt nttrlbi. n - v
to tho goon rim -- - .

S v
otmovement,year, early

market nnc.


